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ELECTRICALCONVENIENCES
There's hardly a night, that a person cannot use a "Flash-light"

to advantage; no matter.whether he lives in the city or on the farm.
And the New "Mirrorlite" for Dressing and Shaving is almost indis¬
pensable to one who has ever used it. And considering their useful¬
ness, these little handy inventions are remarkably cheap.

Bicycle Flashlight
We have a bicycle Flashlight, which can be used intermitteritly or

continuously to great advantage; it will burn continuously for fifteenhours, or forty hours at intervals. These lights are very strong, andthe extra batteries are only 25c each. This Flashlight, complete,with all fixtures sells for only.x.$2.00
Hand Lanterns, with the same strength battery, but without anyfancy covering, or any attachments for attaching to a, bicycle sells
for.$1.25
The same Hand Lantern, with a nice case, sells for
Batteries for any of the above flashlights only . .

$1.50
. 25c

66LYflrrorllfe99

the greatest light for a lady's dressing table, or à" nían's shaving
dresser, sells for only.$2.50
A great present for either man or lady.

Southern Public Utilities Co.
WEST WhTTNER STREET

Woman Shot By
Former Suitor

(Br AaMrfttea Am)
PHILADELPHIA, March 2.-Tho

woman shot and killed in a hotel here
lust night by Charles C. St. Clair, ot
New York, Who then committed
suicide, was identified today as Mrs.
Harry Hall, ot Waterbury, Conn.

Arthur D. Stein, a relative of the wo
man, said that St. Clair had been
suitor for her hand belora abe mar
ried Hall four mon tin; ago. On the
day of her wedding. Stein said, St
Clair tried to commit suicide.

Count Your Desks-Then
Count Your Telephones
TPHE mott economical and efficient telephone system* isa COMPLETE TELEPHONE SYSTEM. Ade¬

quate telephone equipment is necessary ;

To give a clear track to all call» from thc outside.;
To avoid inside delay in sending your calls to the outside. i

To do away with "busy** reports.
To make your telephone system flexible and adequate to
meet all your needs.

Are your telephone fsc&t.sss adequate ip meet yourneeds?

Telephone, write or call our Contract Department fordetailed information.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

SHIP BILL'S FATE
VIRTUALLY SEALED

ERS AGREE IT WILL BE
ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE TO

A^ r ON MEASURE

BILL RETURNED
TO CONFERENCE

Great Activity in Both Howes
Upon Conference Reports on

Appropriation Measures

(By Acwoatod Pr**.)
WASHINGTON. March 2.-Congress

settled down tonight for what leaders
expected to be a continuous seaalon
until the gavel signalizes its end at
noon March 4.
The bouae marked time for a few

hours ofter sending the governmoat
ahip purchase bill back to conference
while committees labored on final
agreements on the billion dollar ap¬
propriation for government expenses.
Meanwhile thc aenate sought ener¬
getically to catch up on the legislative
program.
The day's developments virtually

sealed the fate of thc hip purchase
bill, administration leaders agreeing
that it would be almost impossible
to act on the conference report in the
senate after it ia dUpout-d of by the
house.
The ship purchase bill was shunted

aside late In the day In the house and
returned to conference on a point of
order made by Representativo Mann,
the minority leader, who contended
that the conferees bad exceeded their
authority in increasing to three years
thc period to elapse following the
close of the European war before the
Weeka naval auxiliary provisions
; 'iou ld become effective.
Speaker Clark sustained tbe point

of order, and a further conference
with the aenate was requested to
make the report conform to the rules.
House leaders discovered late to¬

night that on account of tho tangled
situation In the senate there wr.a lit¬
tle business demanding immediate
attention on their side of the capitol
and at 11:25 o'clock the house recess¬
ed until tomorrow.

It was understood that aft ^r to¬
night there will be no adournmr.u and
probably no recess before the session
ends Thursday.
The house agreed tonight to the

conference rcTOrt-^uk the naval bills,
with a prov;.-.-.directing the secre¬
tary of the navy to report to the next
congress plana for four aavrl vessels
based on European war obsoi valions.
Reports on th» military academy and
the diplomatic and consular billa also
were agreed to._

In agreeing>on tte legislative, exe¬
cutive and Ju$cla»>ill,'conferees to¬
night eliminated mil provision for
money to bo expendía by the president
In connection with tho1 formal opening
of the Panama Canal. They concluded
that If the president made the trip
through the canal the expenses could
be paid» out of some existing funds.
Oneatest activity in both houses

centered upon conference reports on
appropriation bills. Argument was
reached during the day on the naval
and legislative, executive and judicial
supply measures, and on the army bill
except aa to, a house provision pro¬
hibiting the use of "speeding up"
methods in army shops. The senate
conferees yielded to tho house ou a
similar provision in -the naval meas¬
ure.
Conference on the army bill agreed

to all the financial features and both
houses adopted that portion of the re¬
port which carries a total outlay of
$101,974,165.. House conferees won a
point In having stricken out provis¬
ion for an aviation plant at San Die¬
go. Calif. It waa provided, however,
that a commission of anny officers
be appointed to look into the selection
bf a site for such a plant.
An agreement on the naval bill

leaves the naval building program tor
the year as follows:
Two battleships, six or more tot.pe¬

do boat destroyers, two sea-going
?.submarines. IS coast defensa sub¬
marines and one oil ship. The bill
carries a total of $148.000.000. the total
amount for the building program ag¬
gregating $45.053,801. The aenate
amendment appropriating $1.000,000
toward construction of an armor plate
factory was stricken out by the con¬
ferees.
Late In the day the senate passed

the general deficiency appropriation
bill, carrying $8,092,8?! An amend¬
ment empowering the Interstate com¬
merce commission io have access td
the correspondence Alee of carriers
waa stricken ont on a point of order
made by Senator Oliver, who declared
that hutu eleventh hour ¡sgtsUttíe** is
an appropriation bill waa unwarrant¬
ed. The bill carried amendments
making $300.000 immediately availabletor nae of the new federal trade com¬
mission and appropriating $50.000 for
the use of the president ta executingth« nealrallty law and for unforeseen
emergencies aristig In the diplomado
.and consolar serMase?, Action of the
Philippine leigî&sjtnre m Increasing!n¿<trnel revenue-"laxes" on account Ofthe war waa legalised, but * previs¬
ion em?oweriag the legislature to en¬
act further emergency revenue legis¬
lation waa defeated. Another amend¬
ment appropriating $71.000 to pay
claims for Americans killed on the
Mexican border.
A substitute for the river and harbor

b'.i. appropriating $25,0dO.d00 and
providing for the diversion ot an un¬
expended balance, all to he spent un¬
der direction of the secretary of war
and board of engineerr, waa reported
affd Senator Fletcher gave attlee that
h« probably would movs to displace
the lr<lian hill sometime during the
night for ita co~sld*ranca. The $*>
000,000 ls to be diverted from projects

which it may be decided om be left 11
untouched until June 30. 1916. Pro-j'vision ls made iu Ute bill for re-survey | '
yo many projects heretofore authorix-
td which have been stumbling blocke
to a successful bill for two sessions.

CHJLDGETS SICK
CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED
'Talifcmia Syrup of Figs" can't

har.n tender stomscti
or bowels.

A laxative today saves a sick child)tomorrow. Children ' simply will nottake the time from play to emptytheir bowels, which become clogged!
up with waste, liver gets sluggish;stomach sour. ,

JiOok at the tongue, mother. If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ailment,
give a teaspoonful of "California Sy¬
rup of Pigs." ihen don't worry, be¬
cause it li perfectly harmless, and in
a few hours all tills constipation
poison, sour bile and fermenting
waste will gently move ont of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. A thorough "inside
cleansing" ls ottimes all that ls nec¬
essary. It should be the first treat¬
ment given In any sickness.
Beware of counterfeit Hg syrups.

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bot¬
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has tull drecttone tor babies,
children of all ages and for grown¬
ups plainly printed on the bottle.
Look carefully and see that it s made
by the "California Fig Syrup Com¬
pany."

SOUTH CAROLINA
IN TWO DISTRICTS
(CONTINUED FROM FAQS ONE.)

given out:
"After the passage of the'court bill

by the house and senate, the sena¬
tors and members of the bouse from
South Carolina agreed unanimously to
recommend to the president tor ap¬
point as judge of the new district Con¬
gressman Joseph T. Johnson of 8par-
tanburg. They also unanimously
agreed to recommend Hdn. J. William
Thurmond of Edgefield for district
attorney and Mr. C. J. Lyon of Abbe¬
ville for marshall. While no official
statement has been made lt is under¬
stood that the presiden» will approve
the recommendation of the delega¬
tion."
The delegation will tomorrow

morning call on the president In * a
body and present ¿he act for his ap¬
proval, and will deliver to birnie let¬
ter recommending the appointment of
Mr. Johnson signed by every mem¬
ber of the delegation except Mr. John¬
son.
The appointment will in all prob¬

ability not be made until the session
of congress-in December.

Entitled tc Services
of James McGrory

CINCINNATI, O., March 2.^Thc
National Baseball Commission today
ruled that the Charlotte club of the
North Carolina League is entitled to
the services of James McGrory for
the coming season and that his con¬
tract with the Cincinnati National
League club ls void.
McGrory .«imltted that he signed

a contract with Charlotte cine days
prior to signing one with Cincinnati
and explained that he waa unaware
that Charlotte was a member of a
national agreement league..

A Specific Again Colds.
"lt there ls such a thing aa a spe¬

cific against colds, lt ls to he found In
the sleeping porch or the open bed
room. Next to that comes the cold
sponge bath in the morning," says the
Youth's Companion. Be as careful as
yon can you will occasionally take
cold and when you do you will find
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, a great
help in enabling you to get rid of it.
Obtainable everywhere.

WANTED
Fifty Boys and Giris

At ONCE
LISTEN. Here is a propos!-

Usa. If yea wish to prepare
yourselves fer high salaried po.
sltions at Ike very least pósat¬
ele entier of expense, Ikea we
want te talk kualaess wtth you.
Hld yoe knew teal we caa

atore tba* double yetar earnlnlg
capeeWy vítala a ehest Urne Ü
yea wai jess place yourselves
fjafisv aw §e«a«Matf*»l
Ut as explain Ods plas, and

Ha east ts yea. Ton have a* Mea
what a small oatley of expense
may mea« te yea ta Perry Busi¬
ness Ifeltege education.
Our list et graduates shews

that Oma^aads ot young keys
and stria gre aew making: a
grand «access la Ht» who e*°
tamed their trelateg aere.

Start ted**, tee aemae# is al¬
ways great ta» campsie** kein,
Unless ye» hegte yon w01 never
be ready far teat pe*ttïoa the*
awatte yam Sand tea partita-
lays. We ase glad te serve yea.

Opera Seisie Bwßdhag

Perry Business

^raaavftsSj 8. &

SEORES CONDITIONS
IN THAL REIDS

HOUSE MINING SUBCOMMIT¬
TEE GOES AFTER COL¬

ORADO MILITIA

CRITICISES ACTS
OF OPERATORS

No Evidence ol A Coetepiceey fce
Restraint of Trade Waa

Fonod

(By AwocUttd PXCM.)
WASHINGTON, March 2.-A scath¬

ing arraignment of the Colorado mili¬
tia for Its treatment of striking min¬
ers and their families is made by th«
house mining subcommittee which in¬
vestigated conditions in the Colorado
coal fields, in a report today. While
scoring conditions generally in. the
coal fields and criticising many of
the acta of the mine operators, in¬
cluding alleged "iolatlons ot Stat«
lawa, the committee reports that so
evidence was found of a conspiracy
In restraint of trade to limit the out¬
put of mines nor conclusive proof of
the existence ot peonage.
The atrike waa settled long before

the committee completed Ita report,
to no specific recommendations are
made. The committee appeals, how¬
ever, for arbitration in auch situa¬
tions. It declarea these disturbances
are nation-wide In their importance;
that the federal government is the on¬
ly power competent to deal with them,
and, after referring to the testimony
of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., who dis¬
claimed responsibility for Colorado
conditions, adds:
"Absentee owners or directora, by

their absence from the scene of such
disturbances, cannot escape their
moral responsibility for conditions In
and about properties in which they
are Interested."
The committee criticised the State

auhorities .foy failing to prevent ula
of firearms to the contending forces.
"The mine owners shipped four ma¬

chine guns from West Virginia for
use during the atrike," the report
stated. "The evidence conclusively
shows the miners bought arma sad
ammunition in quantities."

Criticism ls directed also at condi¬
tions in incorporated towna where
"the companies are permitted to put
up a sign 'Private Property' and ex¬
clude all except those whom they see
fit to permit to enter, all the officials
of the city, the mayor and the achoo!
board being officiate of the mining
companies."
The committee declarea that John

D. Rockefeller, Jr.. did nothing to
Improve the condition of the employes
of thc company in which he ls stock¬
holder and director, though "he has
done a great dael for uplift of people
'a other"Darts -of the country and in
;oT«gn lands." -

"Mr. ,Rockefeller, before the com"
mitte« In Washington, said he would
not egree to arbitration for the reason
that he was fighting for a great princi¬
ple, and wenlé »norifice eli his sroeer-
ty for the principle of every man to
be fre6 to work for whom he piesses
and on such tarma aa best , suits the
worker, ¿fir. Rockefeller, irpantlnjr,
as a director of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company, not having attended a
meeting of the stockholders or direct¬
ors Ut ten years, uttering thia senti¬
ment of liberty tor the working peo¬
ple of bia company and of the whole
country, should remember that for 30
years there has bean the fiercest
struggle among the workers In the
Mines of Coiosado. _

"Mr. Rockefeller was not a judgeof conditions In Colorado and knew
nothing shout them. He waa not will¬
ing to submit to a fair board ol ar¬
biters to settle this strike, and the
statement that be was fighting for
liberty for the working maa/will not
bear investigation. The strike could
have been settled without recognitionof the union had he desired to do so,and the employes couid have workedfor him whether members of the uukm
or not."

Minority reports were submitted bytwo members of the subcommittee, Re¬
presentative Byrnes, of South Caro
Una, Democrat, and Austin, of Teiiaee.
see, republican.
Mr. Byrnes holds that the resolu¬tion ordering the Investigation did

not anthe iz*. a report on thc rela¬
tions between capital and labor, tho
causes et industrial unrest .ta« allied
subjects. The conditions complainedof« lt they exist, he declarer, canbe remedied by Colorado and not bythe- federal government.

GET BIB OP LUftiEBJHG COLDS,
COUGHS Aim 1.4 omi

8prtng finds many afflicted with
lingering, hacking coughs that weak¬
en the system. Slush and wet cause
more colds than sera weather. Croup,bronchitis, «nd pneumonia are preva¬lent. Bvery family should have a safeand reliable cough medicine ready fer
us. Foleys Honey and Tar Compoundcontains no harmful ^tnaredients. It
eases a cough, cheek* a cold and re¬
lieves inflamed and congested mem¬
branes. lt clears the air passages aidsoothes inflammation. Evana Phar¬
macy/

Pésale te Vete ea Melare.,.
RALEIGH, H. C., March a.-The bil!

?,a*c!*LlMr .tB* v***** ***** «* the
North ((¡Molina gaeeral assembly tusk¬
ing tCWfcwfui fOP eioohoHc liquor Of
»ey kind to be shipped tate the State,
was passed today by the senate. HS
to P. after lt bad been amended to
provide ter Its submission to the
voters of the State at a special elec¬tion August î. The measure now
gee» to conference.

No Sign» of Change
In Hoiland'* Atíttode

Reports That UM Netherfattd* fe
About to Enter Hostilities

Are Daafcd

(By A«w>eUt«d Prwc)
THE HAGUE, via London. March S.

-(11:16 p. m.)-Reports caching
Holland from the United States and
other countries Indicate a belief that
The Netherlsnds is about to enter
Into hostilities Semi-official circles
here d"clare such reports are Without
foundation.
Henry Van Dyke, the American mia*

leter, referring to the reports, ¿aid:
"Naturally the varions naval de¬

clarations have caused conslderslHe
anxiety among the neutral natiom.
But I see no signs whatever of any
change in Holland's attitude. She ia
both peaceful and cain! and ea .strong¬
ly resolved as ever to do all in her
power to preserve her neutrality and
maintain her rights."
There has been a considerable In¬

flux of Germans into Holland recent¬
ly. It is understood that many Ger¬
mans are leaving their country owingto the effects ot the food restrictions.

TRIP TICKETS
Tia

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Prettier Carrier of the South la Cea*
Ineettsa with Bine Ridge, Fro«

Anderson, 8. C.
WM Cincinnati, Okla.

And return account of National
Educational Association. Tickets on
sale February 20, 21 and 22nd, with
return limit March 3rd, IS««.

$449 Charlotte, N. C.
And return account ot Laymen's

Missionary Movement Tickets na¬
sal« February 14th and 16th. wUh re¬
turn limit February 22nd, 191 r>.

I1&85 Tampa, Fla.
And return' account of Gasparllla

Carnival. Tickets on aale February
9th to 16th, with retara limit Febru¬
ary 16th. By payment of $1.00 ex¬
tension will be granted until March
16th.

$154« Mobile, Ate.
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets on sale Febru¬
ary 9th to 16th with retara limit
February 26th. By payment ot $1.00
extension will he granted until March
16th. 1915.

$1*AW Hew Orleans, Ls.
And return account ot Mardi Ora«

Celebration. Tickets oa sale Febru¬
ary 9th to 16th, with return limit
February 26th. By payment ot tL99
extension will he granted on tickets
until March 16th.

$14A6 Pensacola, Fla,
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets on sale Febru¬
ary »th to 16th, with return limit
February 26th. By payment of $1.09
extension- will be granted unUl
March 15th.
For complete InfcrmaHoa, tickets

and pullman reservation call on ticket
agent, or write.
W. R. Taber. T. P. A.

Greenville, & C.
W. Ä Mef?*eT AGPA,

Columbia. 8. C.

Meston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and Erom the

wr^onru cr\ïiTii* * <J-*-rW * ft a,

EAST, WEST./
Leaves:

No. 22- 6:00 A. M.
No| 6 .- 3:35 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 5 ... .10:50 AM,
No. 21 .... 4:55 K M.
Information, Schedules»'
rates, *tc, promptly!
given.
IS, WIL LIAMS, G. P. AV

Augusta, G*.
T. B. CURTIS, G. A.,

Anderson, S. C.
CHARLESTON-^CHICAGO 8LEEFE8
Ttaiugp yattaga Steeatef Car Serries

via
80ÜTHEEH BAELWAY

Prettier Carrier et £be Soot* .

OBecttve Sunday, November Stud,1914. Sleeper handled «ft
CAROLINA SPECIAL

\ Nos*M rad SS.
i geaedale

8 a sa. Lr. Charleston Ar. *:40 p. aa,11:66 p. m. Lv Columbia Ar 4:46 p. ra.4:80 p.m Lr Spartanburt Ar 1:46 pmf :$* p. m. LV AshevUle Ar 8:99 a ia"l*;«6 a. m. LT Knoxvtito LT$:10 a, ml19:66 a. ra. Ar Cmcinas* Lv^tWassJ8:80 p. m. Ar Obtengo Lv S:66 a. »4iWangere ttoa Aaiersta aaaGreenville territory win make cease**?Uons by leaving on tratas Nos. la

tn addition to th* through al«eper teChicago. Drawing^ Itoout iSêaotvStandard Pullman Sleeper, Dmiagear asd through coach.Um tull and complete &ton»aitea.

C^^ il MiOee, A. O P. ¿gp*


